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A&M’s Intramural Department 
completed its most successful sea- 

I I, son last fall.
roMBfe According to Jim Jeter, Asso

ciate Director of the department 
there was a 20 percent increase 
in the number of participants in 
every sport.

USED CAR SALES
it ; ■

|, 1973 Chevy Nova Hatchback coupe—small V-8, factory air con- 
I ditioned, power steering, power brakes, automatic, side moldings, 

rbijji I rally wheels, white wall, 8,000 miles.
waiP Priced to sell — $3,095.00

1 1973 Olds Cutlass Supreme—full power, automatic, factory air 
mine 1 conditioned, side moldings, half and full vinyl roof, 25 to choose 

from.
Absolutely like new — $3,350.00

LAWRENCE MARSHALL 
Chevrolet Olds, Inc.

Hempstead, Texas Phone 826-2411
Open daily 7:30 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. 

Sunday 7:30 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.

n
NOW OPEN

ARCHIE’S TAVERN
706 Texas Ave. (formerly WC’s)

Open Everyday 12-12

Mixed Drinks Coming Jan. 25

Live Band, Pool Tables, Foosball, Air Hockey, Pong 
Arch or Beverly will exchange this ad for 

One Free Drink — Clip Out.

There were 4,000 different in
dividuals participating and these 
participations totaled over 19,000 
prior to basketball season last 
fall. The total for the 1972-73 
was only 24,000 for all sports.

New this semester is the Sports 
Club Association which will com
bine 21 sports into one group for 
the purpose of petitioning funds 
from the Exchange Store.

There is also a reservation sys
tem in effect for free recreation 
in DeWare. Students interested 
in reserving a court on an hourly 
basis should phone 845-2624 at 
least 24 hours in advance of the 
time that they wish to use the 
court.

A proposal has been made for 
the construction of an Intramural 
Complex which would be located 
behind Duncan. This complex 
when finished would include eight 
lighted softball/football fields. 
This location would be acceptable 
due to recommendation that Bon
fire be moved off campus.

This semester a standing rec
reation committee has been cre
ated which includes two student 
senators, two members of the in

tramural council, Dean of Student 
Services Dr. John Koldus, Direc
tor of Intramurals Athletics Den
nis Corrington, Head of Physi
cal Education Dr. Carl Landiss, 
President of the Handball Club 
Stan Lowy, Associate Dean of 
Liberal Arts Dr. Carl McCan- 
dless, Dean of Men Dr. Charles 
Powell and Dean of Women Toby 
Schriber. This committee will seek 
the preservation of recreation 
areas on campus.

The sports that will be offered 
this spring and the registration 
cutoff date for each includes 
horseshoes, closed; table tennis, 
closed; wrestling, Feb. 2; soccer, 
Feb. 5; softball, Feb. 5; co-rec 
softball, Feb. 6; racketball, Feb. 
5; track, March 19; swimming, 
March 26; and free throw con
test, Feb. 6.

Other sports will include bicy
cle races, fencing, weightlifting, 
archery and canvas ball push.

For the first time this fall 
A&M has had a champion play
off and the all-University Cham
pions in these sports follows: 
flag football, Crocker Hall (on 
campus); volley ball, “Stat Club;”

handball, C-2; tennis, “Vet III;” 
bowling, Sq. 10; cross country, 
James Eckley; turkey trot (indi
vidual) Kyle Heffner; turkey 
trot, (team) Sq. 9; field goalkick- 
ing, Mitch Barker; open racket 
ball, (singles) Dr. Linus Powell; 
open handball (singles) Dennis 
Corrington; and open pocket bil
liards, Randy Neal.

Winners in each class include 
flag football, Class A; F-l; Class
B, F-l; Class C, Crocker Hall (on 
campus); Class X, “the Studs” 
(civilian off campus); Class G, 
Kruger Hall; Volleyball Class A, 
E-2; Class B, B-2; Class C, Wal
ton Hall; Class X, “Stat Club” 
and Class G, “L-l Girls.” Hand
ball winners include Class A, C- 
2; Class C, Hart Hall and Class 
X, “Vet 111”. Tennis winners in
clude Class A, Sq-2; Class B, Sq- 
2; Class C, Dunn Hall; and Class 
X, “Vet 111”. Golf winners include 
Class A, M-l; Class B, Sq-2; Class
C, White Hall; and Class X, “Cla- 
son- Johns”. Bowling winners in
clude Class A, Sq-10; Class B, 
E-2; Class C, Leggett Hall; Class 
X, “Hai-t Hall No. 2; and Class G, 
Hughes Hall.

Notre Dame, UCLA guards 
prep for Saturday duel'

AGGIE SPECIAL! g
11 x 14 Bust Size Portrait In Color '

695 ;
Only plus tax. £(

Limit One Special Per Person 
Groups Taken $1.25 Extra Per Person 

‘Not to be used with any other A&M Studio offer” ^

★ ★ ★
Passports, Application Photos S-J*

Iff
Quick Service 

Reasonable Service

A&M STUDIO j|
3 , 10-5 — 303 Willow — Call 822-6377 h

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Tommy 
Curtis is UCLA’s holler guy, yelp
ing encouragement, applauding a 
basket, pointing a finger at an 
opponent.

Dwight Clay of Notre Dame 
accused the pepperpot guard of 
taunting him during last Satur
day’s 71-70 victory that ended 
UCLA’s all-time record basket
ball winning streak at 88 games.

That was at South Bend. The 
same teams, top-ranked Notre 
Dame and second-rated UCLA, 
meet again Saturday at Pauley 
Pavilion.

“If this had been a playground 
game, I’d have busted his head,” 
Clay said of Curtis’ actions last 
Saturday.

Curtis said he was puzzled by 
Clay’s remarks.

“I was trying to figure out 
what was happening. What he 
said was amazing.

“This Dwight Clay thing is be
ing taken in the wrong perspec
tive. I’m out there to have fun. 
Don’t take basketball so serious
ly; it’s not big business.”

“I’m not trying to hurt some
body,” Curtis said. “When the en
tire thing is in the proper per
spective, heated remarks are so 
pathetic.

“Usually, when a guy misses a 
shot, I’m just clapping as if to 
say, ‘Hey man, it’s just a game. 
Have fun. Get back on the floor 
and have fun.’

“But I guess most guys get 
caught up in the politics, in the 
pep rallies.”

Coach John Wooden of UCLA 
said he has advised Curtis against 
making gestures at opponents.

“I wish he wouldn’t,” said 
Wooden. “Taunting? I don’t 
know. I think it’s his personal
ity.”

Curtis said that the Bruins 
won’t seek revenge but will be try
ing to atone for mistakes made

at South Bend, when they blew 
an 11-poiht lead in the last 3 min
utes, 20 seconds.

“I’m a very self-critical per
son, and I think you must be to 
attain what you want in life. I 
know I’m not only speaking in- 
dividualistically, but from a team 
standpoint. We want to play the 
very best possible and we don’t 
feel we did.

“They have a fine ball club and 
played a very fine ball game and 
won. But we’re continuing the 
season. We didn’t fall off the 
edge of the world. The sun came 
up the next day and we enjoyed 
it.”

Super Bowl viewing upped

CoM
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U pent house 1
Located at Plantation Oaks Apts, 

above the leasing office.

Now has their own disc jockey to play your 
records by request.

LADIES (UNESCORTED)—ALL DRINKS 
HALF PRICE—ALL OF THE TIME.

NEW YEAR'S SPECIAL
Through February 

ON ALL BAR BRANDS
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Monday All
Collins............................. 75c

Tuesday All
Vodka Drinks...............75c

Wednesday All
Scotch Drinks...............75c

Thursday All
Bourbon Drinks......... 75c

TRY IT —WE HOPE YOU WILL LIKE IT!

NEW YORK (AP) — Super 
Bowl VIII fared slightly better 
among television viewers than 
Super Bowl VII, the Columbia 
Broadcasting System claimed 
Wednesday.

According to figures based on 
Nielsen ratings, fewer people 
were using their television sets 
this year than last, but more of 
those who were using them had 
them tuned to the Super Bowl.

Of the 66.2 million American 
homes that have televisions, 41.7 
per cent were focused on the Na
tional Football League champion
ship game on Jan. 13 in which the 
Miami Dolphins romped over the 
Minnesota Vikings 24-7.

And of all of the televisions 
that were on, 74 per cent had the 
dial set on CBS. That left the two 
other major networks and the in
dependent stations to share the 
other 26 per cent of the Sunday 
afternoon audience.

Last year, when the National

JAMAIS

REGISTERED DIAMOND RINGS

Embrey’s Jewelry
9:00 - 5:30

North Gate 846-5816

Broadcasting Company televised 
the Super Bowl, one per cent more 
of the homes that had TV’s had 
them switched to the game, but 
the share was two per cent lower.

Pre-game activities this year 
received a 28.0 rating and a 60 per 
cent share, but interest dropped 
when it came to the post-game in
terviews. The percentages for the 
post mortem were 27.4 and 50.

Judo Club 
holds classes

The TAMU Judo Club and 
Gibbs Dibrell, instructor, will be 
instructing classes sponsored by 
the Bryan Community Education 
Program. Christine Runge, a 
fifth degree brown belt, and 
other women instructors from the 
A&M club will supervise fourth, 
fifth and sixth graders.

The classes will be held in the 
Fannin Elementary School Gym
nasium on Saturday mornings. 
Dibrell and the coeds have spent 
about two months visiting local 
schools and giving demonstra
tions.

Judo is a sport developed from 
a self defense form. It is recog
nized by the AAU and events 
are held in the Olympics.

About 400 children are ex
pected to turn out for the pro
gram. Additional coeds are 
needed to help supervise. Any
one interested is asked to call 
Dibrell after 7 at 846-6439.

J

FINAL MAKE-UP
For GRADUATE and 

SENIOR Pictures 
For 1974 Aggieland 

Thru Jan. 31
8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

University Studio
North Gate 115 N. Main

FAMOUS
MAKER
SHIRTS

VALUES $12 to $16

V2 OFF

TIES REDUCED 

up to

SUITS, SPORTCOATS 
AND DRESS TROUSERS

20% to 50%
Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Deansgate, Corbin

Arrived Late

JACKETS
Wool, Nylon, and Leather

30% to 50%

Countrp 
Squire

1911 Texas Ave. - TOWNSHIRE


